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PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People,
Newerrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gnann and littleson of Clyo, Ga., are in Newberry
on account of the illness of her father,Mr. W. H. Lominack.

^ TT* * 4-rs.
JMr. Jno. L. Xllgg-lllb was gunc w.

Marion to handle insurance business.'
Mrs. Higgins is visiting at her former
home in Anderson.

Ernest Merchant returned last
week from a visit to Wrightville
Beach. / ,

Coroner F. M. Lindsay was able to

walk about the city, very slowly, last
week for the first time since he was

laid up some time ago on account of
his leg "going back on him" and makinghim stay in the house, against his
will. When a man's leg "gives way"
and refuses to "pull his weight" it"
is tough luck.except to an "idling
loafer or a loafing idler." The many
friends of the jovial, friendly, onearmedand lame-legged old vet and
gentlemanly coroner are mighty
glad to see him out and about again.,

Mrs. J. R. Tilley and friendly littleMiss Kathryn returned last weekaftera prolonged visit to Mr. Tilley
at Batesburg.

,
Mr. LeRov Ear^le was in Newberryon business a couple days last

week. . Batesburg-Leesville News...
16th.

Today, Tuesday, at Silverstreet'
for the county campaign. Next Sat-,
urday at Waihalia ends the congres-j
sional campaign for this district. But
the state campaign party will be in
Pickcns today.
Saw a farmer in town one day last

-week. Said he Had a gooci corn crop,
good wheat crop xand good potato
crop to gather, but the boll weevils
had already gathered his good cotton

crop. Said they gathered it fast, too.

Lawyer E. J. Green was in ColumbiaFriday on legal business, j
If a candidate can't bring a more

damaging charge against an opponentthan that of having once been a

"picture peddler" he had better keep
his mouth shut. A man can be a

"picture peddler" and an intelligent
gentleman at the same time, just the'
same as a carpenter, a painter, or

what- not. This silly charge is a reflectionon all working men and
ought to be resented at the polls.

.* n 1 t 9J_ "l_ j_

i5eing a picture peacner aian t nun,

Hon. George W. Wightman in his nativecounty, Saluda, as the people
there sent him to the state senate^
reelectd him after his first satisfactoryservice, v

' There are always two *ides to a'
question. When we say we have no

sympathy with striking workmen out
of a job and suffering, because they
gave up good jobs which paid them
well, we should remember that it is
equally true that they have a grievancein the fact*that officials are paid
such extravagantly and outrageously
high salaries, out of all proportion to
.the duties performed. Another thing
to cause dissatisfaction is the presencenf m rortain *»laSS of insnectors

traveling over the state doing verylittleexcept stopping at first class
hotels at the expense of the taxpay-;
ers. A good many useless offices
ought to be abolished. '

Miss Duckett is spending from
Sunday to Tuesday in Clinton.
Miss Mary Walker has returned

from Newberry where she visited
Misses Caroline Epps and Bessie McFall..Johhnsoncor. Edgefield Advertiser,16th.

%

Miss Annabel Saunders will teach
again next session at Chappells. Miss
Annabel Saunders is the guest of
Miss Jeannie Simkins and Mrs. James
0. Sheppard..Col. E. H. Aull and
Miss Hortense Woodson came down
from Newberry Sunday afternoon to

-4-4. ^ -Pnv*avo 1 /\-f Mr A tfViny* S
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Tompkins..Edgefield Advertiser.
This reporter agrees with the Observerman in saying "the rainy

weather is getting on the people's
nerves." The Observer man wrote
that during the rainy spell, and the
weather may be all right by the time
this is printed, but it is a truth never-

theless. When a man has something
to make him complain it is natural
that rain, rain, day after day,
would "bring it out." It is all very
beautiful about "the sun may fbe

shining tomorrow." and about that
silver lining behind the dark cloud,
and about the bright star of hope but
when sickness comes and the rainy
days bring about inconvenience it
woulud take a man with more patiencethan Job ever possessed, and
more faith than poor Lazarus ever

had, (if such a tfting were possible)
to make him bubble over with happiness.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Peele, of Abbeville,stopped over in Newberry
Friday with Miss Alice Hornsby on
+ V> J». ii'otr +/\ Cnlnmlkia
LI! C ' JL VV CX. V LV VViUiii'Viw.

Misses Kate Bullock and Elizabeth
White returned on Friday from a delightfulvisit to Charleston, the Isle
of Palms, Polly Beach and other
beautiful points around the historic

and grand old "city by the sea".
Miss Jessie Hornsby is extending

her visit to relatives in Columbia.
During the wet spell in Newberry

a man told us that the people in

Spartanburg were praying for rain.
Our informant being a man that
jokes as often as he tells the truth,1
it is hard to know how to take it. If
Spartaniburg needs rain that way we

would like to pray some of it away'
from Newberry and let her have all
she wanted.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bullock and
little son (great 'boy that baby) returnedlast week, Mrs. Bullock from
the home of her parents at Chapinand Earle from a fishing trip he
had taken to the low country
swamps; but he had to cut his visit
short.too much rain water. However,the party caught some fish. Let

^im tell it, as it might here be considereda fish tale.
We feel safe in saying that N'ew-'

berry has more good people than can

be boasted of by any other city of
its size in the world.» Newberry
abounds in srood people. But when

,you come to think of it, most people
are good, and there is something
good in everybody.

The Legion notes are often the
most interesting items in the paper.
They are always of more or less in-;
terest. not only to the legionnaires,!
but to the general public as well. In
this issue they are particularly read-;
able and we hope oil will see them.
The Newberry post of the American
legion is an important organization
and an influential body in the affairs

onr? cnnntv.
Vi. l*jyuO WJl WJ J Dr.W. G. Houseal has put Mr.
James W. Johnson on, his feet again
and he is able to limp about, since he
had his left leg cut to (the bone betweenthe knee and ankle last Thursdaymorning by a circular saw he
was helping to uncrate, the new ancf
sharp saw falling upon his leg. Good
'l.hing the "saw wasn't running," else
the popular senior member of the
Johnson-McCrackin company and activemember of the board of directorsof the chamber of commerce

J UnwUni. nmnno1 nfTior* fVnnCS 171 t.he
ClIIU - i UC'LiV. i. WUV4...

life of the community might have
been minus a leg.

Mrs. J. E. R. Goodman and Miss
Lola Taylor came from Columbia
Sunday to visit Mrs. Lucy Taylor and
to take her home with them, where
she will spend her vacation from the
stores of the American Sales company.
; Mr. Mimnaugh has returned from
the great markets which he visits everyseason for the best goods to

benefit his many customers.
After taking in "The Winding

Trail" at the opera house tonight,
i7/->n rviov 5pp "Your Poor

*»iuiiuaJ y JVW ~ ~

Relation" Tuesday and "Married
People"- Wednesday.

Rev. and Mi's. Fulenwider and the
three boys reached Newberry Saturdayon their return from Hendersonvilleto Salisbury, coming this way to

see the place and people. Their manyfriends will be glad to shake
their hands.if they can all get a

chance to do so. These welcomed
visitors are stopping for a few days'
at the hospitable home of Mr. George
W. Summer, Sr. j

Mrs. George Marshall of Montgomery,Ala., is visiting Mrs. J. B.
and her "Uncle Jerry" Walton, who
are glad to have her. By some of our

citizens she will (be remembered
as formerly Miss Mamie Paine.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wright of
Greenville, and Mrs. C. B. .Attaway
and daughter of Saluda and Mr. and!
Mrs. Mahon Smith of Laurens spent
tVip -with Dr. T. B. Smith '

and family. These kinsfolk met un-j
expectedly to on£ another, but very
agreeably to Mama and Papa Smith.!
Miss Lena Lojig left Saturday for

Newberry. After spending a few!
days there she will go to Raleigh, N.'
C., where she will be bridesmaid at
the marriage of her brother, Samuel
Marsh Long to Miss Gertrude Ball
of Raleigh, on Saturday, August 19.
.Trenton cor. Edgefield Chronicle.

Miss Mary Walker has returned
from a visit to relatives in Newber-
ry..Jonnston cor. JMigeneia onron-,

icle.
Mr. Wm. M. Tavlor, after his visit,

to relatives in this part of the coun-j
try, has returned to his home and
duties in Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. Wi^htman Whitaker and fam-|
ily left last week for thoir home at
Williston after visiting relatives in^
Newberry.v e 1

JMr. Luther Boozer has returned;
home after spending the week with J
V.ic on/-} cicfpr \T TV frPOVP*P

Boozer and Mrs. Emma Gentry of;
Kinards.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Summer and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hornsby returnedSunday after spending a

week at a point between Brevard and
Hendersonville.
Read the accounts of the Boy

Scout hikes as they appear from time
to time. They are well w«rth read-
ing. {

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Carlson and
little son Edward returned Friday!
from a visiting trip since the previ-J

ous Sunday. They visited Mrs. Carlson'ssister, Mrs. Wilbur Johnson,
and other relatives at Johnston, mak-'
ing visits from there to relatives at.
Graniteville and to her sister, Mrs.
Robert Riley in Augusta and went to.
Aiken also. They had a most delightfultrip. You would enjoy hearingthe- friendly Mr. Carlson tell his
experiences in his own inimitable
way. j

Dr. M. D. Huiet is quite sick at his |
home in Union. His mother, Mrs. M.'
A. Huiet, and his sister, Mrs. G. G.
Sale, accompanied by Messrs. Wilbur
Huiet and W. M. Sale, left last week
to see him.

During a very wet season such as

Newberry, has been experiencing,
merchants with stores filled with
goods and not a consumer in sight,
and other business men at a stand-
still, talking about the boll weevil's
invasion, the high and overrunning
grass and weeds, and other distress-'
ful conditions, altogether was enough
to make ordinary sinners feel blue,
to say the least and put it mildly.
Of course a firstclass Christian
couldn't do anything but laugh and

" f at* n _lT j_

sing; we are speaKing 01 "ioiks uiat

ain't saints."
There is one lone cotton stalk near

Mr. J. J. Hitt's store. A boll weevil
found it.

Mrs. H. T. Danner and children of
Beaufort are. visiting relatives in the
city.

Mr. Jos. H. Hunter leaves today
for a visit to Bor.clarken, which is
geting to be a well known and favoriteplace.

Jim Ray and Shine Miller, guilty
of assault and 'battery, paid a fine of
$5 each in the recorder's court Monday.

Misp Jeanette Harmon has returnedfrdm a visit to relatives in Charlotte,accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Tysinger, who are visiting rel-
atives here.

Miss Evelyn Wise of Little Mountainand Miss Lucile Benton of Rose
Hill were the attractive guests of
Miss Nell Scrugs durihg the past
week..Miss. Nell Scrugs and Clough
Wayland Blackwell have returned to
their home in Lykesland after visitingMiss Evelyn Wise in Little Mountain.-r-Mrs..C.H. Shannon and W. E.
Scott of the Whitmire section of
Newberry county were ift Columbia
yesterday. f They frill also visit
friends in Manning and Kingstree beforereturning home..The State,
20 th.

One "week from Monday just gone
and the last of tftose tnree wno once

stood in a row in the lane leading to

the matrimonial avenue will follow
A t

suit and fair by the wayside. High
noon Monday.

There will be a special meeting
for the benefit of the county candij
dates this, Tuesday, night at 8

o'clock at Mollohon park. This meetinghas bee#, called by request, in

petition to County Chairman J. D.
Wheeler.
A protracted meeting will begin at

Central Methodist church the first
Sunday in September.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Finney of Gaffneyare visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chesley H. Cannon.
When Newberry college begins its

next session, soon, there will be more
5,n1' " oTviQcr "Rnf flip mills have not
uaa ^v»», .

allowed the ball games to stop in
Newberry. It is iball game all the
time in Newberry, college or no college.College season may come and
college season may go, but ball goes
son forever. «

'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wright' and
'daughter of Anderson and Mrs. J. E.
^luldrow and son of Bishopville are

visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Higgins.

Automobiles, especially those drivenby doctors, have the right of way
along Main street; hence, drivers of
cars coming into that m< in thoroughfare,from whichsoever other street,
should look around the corners beforeentering.

Miss Nell Wimberly, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Zeigler,
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accompanied Mrs. Zeigler and familyon a motor trip to visit relatives
at Cameron last week.

Mr. Ben Buzhardt has opened a

furniture store in the Johnson-McCrackincorner store opposite the
Carolina Auto garage. You know,
him. He knows you. "A new broom
sweeps clean." He is not new at the
business, but his furniture is all new,
even as we knew, that he was going
to open up a new store.

Miss Lois Fant, of the new quar-:
ters of Haltiwanger's in Columbia,
enonf Qnnflar wifVt Annp O.I
tjpviiu K_/ U14V4M J TV A VA* tww A * »»* w v«

Ruff.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Wright, Mrs.

Stevie Wright and Miss Byrd Wright
motored to Whitmire Sunday after-j
noon and returned with Mrs. Ida
Wright, who is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and %Mrs. Carl T. Julien spent
Sunday afternoon at Chappells.

Mrs. T. Q. Boozer has» returned
from Lexington after visiting Mrs.1
J. D. Carrol and Miss Caro Efird.

Dr. Archie Watson of Greenville
paid a week-end visit to his sister-inlaw,

Mrs. G. W. Watson, who continuescritically ill at the home of
T-> ~ C 17 WT a vfa T) r Wat-
llCi dldbCly J.VJLXO* V. A ff wx WW. ..

son came for consultation with Dr.
J. M. Kibler, who has charge of the

desperate case. Another brother and
physician, Dr. J. E. Watson of An-*'
derson, has also been here in consul,tation with Dr. Kibler.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. G. Graham and
Mrs. John T. Oxner spent Sunday in
Columbia with relatives.

' 1 '
Mr. Caleb Bushardt, who was so

badly burned by the explosion of a

gas blow torch last Thursday morning,is doing as well as could be ex

pected from the nature ef the injuries;it had been reported that the
burns were worse than at first
thought.

j 31r. .and Mrs. R. T. Caldwell, Mrs.
J. A. Caldwell and Miss Sarah Cald-welland Miss Lenore Halfacre haive
returned from the mountains, via
Clemson College where they spent a

short while with Mr. and/Mrs. Claude
Sligh.

i Mrs. M. E. Cromer of Hodges is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. Dan
Wicker. Miss Erin Huff of Ninety
#ix, Mrs. Cromer's sister, has return

ed home* }
Miss Margaret Towles of Ninety

Six spent the week-end m iNewicerry

! with Mrs. Jack Chappell.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. -C. Harman, Jr., j
have as their guests this week Mr and |
Mrs. W. G. Reeder and little daugh- j
ter of Clio, Ga. * j

j "The Bat," one of the best shows

kf. the season, \^ill be here on the
24th of November. ,

The reporter's "leader" this issue
rls on one of the inside pages. We

Vant you to read it. ;
1

' t

. SPECIAL SOTIOJ

Poultry Leg Bands.25 for 35c; 50

j for»65c. Any color. Aluminum,
j.-..iiUK. niimhorc same

aUJ USL1U1C, iai5C nuiuwv*w

, price. P. E. Way, Druggist, Newberry,S. C. 8-2'J-lt
I . .

' Wanted.Two furnished rooms, suit-1
able for light housekeeping, or

! :board in private family. P. A.;
j Lefvendahl, Herald ahd News.

Regular Straight Razors.$1.50 and
i $2.50. Absolutely guaranteed to

give 32.t"cfaction or the|razor is
our:.-. Safety Razor Blaaes any
make. P. E. Way's, A Good Drug
Store, Newberry, S. C. * 8-22-11

We pay cash for eggs and poultry. [
j Newberry Creamery. 8-18-tf^
Big Ben Alarm Clocks $3.50 at P. E.

Way's, A Good Drug Store.
8-22-lt j

Celery plants now ready. John B.

j Mayes. 3-18-1t

Tcilet Paper.Pure white and ab|sorbent. 12 rolls for $1.00. Phor.e
us your order. P. E. Wav, phone

158.
*

8-22-lt

Agents for The State. Will be glad
to handle your subscription, new
or renewal. Gilder & Weeks.
7-25-tf
I & |

oday's Express
Dment of
Sweaters
GOODS CO.
ry, S. C.

i
__

'»

Hal's Small Ads.
Special Magazine Offer until SfOtem-i

ber fifteenth. Youth's Companion,
American Magazine and Woman's
Home Companion all three fori
$5.75.

Fountain Pens Repaired. All makes
worked on.

Every student entering college needs
an indelible marking outfit to save
loss of laundry. Ask about them, j

Kodak Films fresh every week. Buy
your rolls here and then let us de-1
velop them for you.

Hal Kohn

Chicken Sore Head
,

Easily cured, apply our liquid,'
remedy with small brush once and a

cure is sure.

Price 25c, enough for 25 chickens,
or more.

P. E. WAY. Druggist
'"A Good Drug Store"

Newberry, S. C.

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEECALLED
'

>

The County Democratic Executive.
committee is hereby called to meet at]
the court house Wednesday, August!
23, 1922, at 11 o'clock a. m., for such
business as may come before the j
fJUIIXllilUtCC.

J. D. WHEELER,
Chairman.

B. B. LEITZSEY,
Secretary.

.

NEWBERRY CITY SCHOOLS OPENSEPTEMBER ELEVENTH
The session 1922-23 of the NewberryCity Schools will begin on;

Monday morning, September lith.
The state law as well as the school,

law, requires that, all students be
successfully vaccinated for small I
pox. Patrons are urged to have this
requirement met before the opening
of school. I
A child must not be under six,

years old to attend school, .but should j
a child have his 'birthday coming;
within six: weeks after the opening of;
school he would be permitted to en-;
ter at the beginning.

The superintendent will be in his
office at Boundary street every day!
after Saturday, August 12th, from:
ten to twelve o'clock to meet new
students, and conditioned students, j
and will arrange for examinations!and- classification. ' AH conditions ;
must be removed before promotion;
is allowed.

BARBECUE
Will furnish a first class barbecue

at Pamaria grove on campaign jlay,'
August 18, 1922. All candidates are
invited to corpe out and speak, also;
everybody invited. Dinner will be
cooked, by H. M. Wicker.

EDDIE GRAHAM and j
MARVIN GRAHAM.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of authority contained in

the acts of the General Assembly of
1917, page 74, Section 27, I will sell
to the highest bidder for CASH in
front of the Court House in Newber-
ry County, S. C., on Monday, Sep-;
tember 4th, 1922, between the hours
of ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M., the following described prop-;
erty, to wit: j
One Chevrolet 'Touring Automo-j

bile.
The aforesaid property was seized'

while transporting contraband liquors.Said car said to be owned by
Dave Black'and operated by him thje
day of said seizure.

Advertised this the 10th day! of
August, 1922.

CANNON G. BLEASE,
t
Sheriff Newberry County. (

FARM LOANS NEGOTIATED: INTEREST6 PER CENT
We* negotiate loans on f^rm propertyat 6 per'cent per an$um pay-

able in thirty-three years on amortizationplan, with priviJge of paying
in full after five years. No commissionscharged. j

HUNT, HUNT & HUNTER,
Attys.

7-28-tf

OUR PRICES
Just Received

Shipment of Art
Rugs in Assorted Cole

Special
I

We hava a few CED
we are offering below c

Furniture that is an additi

For the Baby
Our CARRIAGES ar

durable. We also have a

, Kiddie-Koops. The desig
and very attractive.

T-V ». / . , f
Uon t torget we rent v.

J. J. Langf
Successors to Buzhardt-I

1317 Main St.

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist -j

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED iBroken Lenses Duplicated Jj

For Sale.One good mule, one one- A
horse wagon, gears, oats, peavines, '/ii'f
corn, and fodder. Reason for selling,quitting farm. C. M. Mathis,
Prosperity. 8-ll-8tp *

Money to Lend.On improved farm
lands at 6 per cent.; we can negotiateloans on property in the town
of Newberry. See us at once and
file your application. Dominick &
Workman, Attys. 8-8-tf

For Sale.One good mule weighing
about 1000 pounds-. Reason for
selling her, don't need her. Will
sell cheap for cash. T. M. Sanders.Telephone 139 and 110.
8-4-ltaw-tf.

Pure Abbrnzi Rye, for sarle by JohnsonMcCrackin Co. S-15-4t

For Sale.Poland China pigs. See
Walt Buzhardt. 8-4-5tp

Notice. If interested in Cane Mills,
Evaporators or Furnaces, see us,
we have them in stock. JohnsonMcCrackinCo. 8-!l-6t *

GREEN & GARRISON
Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217^ Boyce Street
I

:T
\J 'Mm

Get Fresh Ones At
GILDER & WEEKS CO.

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
BARBECUE AT JOLLY'STREET

FRIDAY. AUGUST 25/1922
We will give a first class barbecue

in every respect at Jolly Street Friday,August 25, 1922; the same beingcounty campaign day. In additionto the speaking by the county
candidates there will be speaking by
some of the candidates for state oftjce.The program in, full will appearlater. Will sell pieai and hash
at 11:30 o'clock. Everybody is in-
vited to come out and give the candidatesa warm welcome, eat a good
dinner and spend a pleasant day.

George and A. C. Richardson.
8-18-3t

'

\

CITATION OF LETTERRS OFADMINISTRATION
The State of South Carolina, County

of Newberry, by . W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judge:
Whereas, Ada Dominick hath made

suit to me to grant her Letters of A
Administration of the estate and ef- M
fects of Marion S. Dominick, de- (fl
ceaivd.

These are,, therefore^ to cite and V,
admonish all ana singular the Kindredand Creditors of the said MarionS. Dominick, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Newberry,South Carolina, on Wednes-';
Say, August 30th, next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the *

forenoon, to show cause, if any they *

h^ve, why the said administration
should not be granted. ^̂

Given under my hand tihis,UVttt
day of August, Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART,
P. o. N. C.

*,

ARE RIGHT f
Squares and Smaller MS

H
' .1AR CHESTS left which

est. A useful piece of
on to any room. I

e stylish, beautiful, and
nice line of Cribs and
^ns are up-to-the-minute

!!ard Tables and Chairs.

ord &. Son
.angford Furniture Co. A

Phone 47
i

j


